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MontîcaI Stoti Maîketi

REVIEW FROM MAR. 24th TO MAR.

29th, INOLUJdVE.

Mining 188ues Steady-The Public are
stli Inclined te Buy Stocke.

BANKS INOREASE MONEY RATES,
BUT IT FAILS TO AFFECT

MAREET.

Oanadian Pacifie Advances on London
Biddiug-war Eagle Active

and Strong,

eiOORS GENERALI,'Y STROIJAIND
RECO VER FROM LATE

AFATHYS

BANK SIEARS QUIF.T.

Money on Cail Finu at 5 P. 0.

SALES F OR THE WIEFA.

Payne Mining.......................
War Bagle...........
Montrtai & Lndn.....
Canadian 1 acifie ...................
Toronto St. hallway................
Montreal St. Railway..............
New Street .................... %...
Royal Electrie ...................
Montroal Lias..........................
Dominion Cotton Co ...............
Halifax Railway....................
Cam. Co'le....-........................
Domink.- Coal .... ..................
Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co...............
Twin Jity ................ ..... :::Bell Telephone .................
Duluth Pfd ........-...............
Muontn'nI- Cotton ....................
Canada "olored Cotton...........
Canaclian Bank of Coin............
Bank of Ilontreal...................
Canada Col. Cotton Bonda ........
Hlaitax lient & LightL Bonds ....
Mertehunts Eauk ................... .
Quebec i3auk ..................... .....
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it&NGE FROM MARL. 24TIl TO MAR. 29To
1NCLUSIV£.

1110H.
Can. Pacifie .... so
Montreal Street ... 322j
Toronto liailway.. 117j
Royal Electric ... 187
Rich. &O N. Co ... 1131
War EBigle ..... 359
Dom. Cotton.*'***117a
M.,ntreal Gaé ..
Tw)n City ........ 71
Canada (Jol. CoL ... 84
31onLreal.Laflduf 76
Payne Mlnlnir ... 390

LOW.
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MONTRER GOSSIPI

lIftho action of tha 1ianke, in advalciig
niotioy ut tho er'd of ilio xn'nth, a u8umily
critieal <ino for ')orroruÉ ut best, wvas ira-
tend d to daml-en tho ardor of tho bulle. it
bats turli(It oui a dt cided fiiuro. At the
optniumg ofithle Stock Excbpnirgo un ?lnday
thora Nva8 an largeait deniand for aIt sorts
and conditions ai .Iiaurcnd the firat trades
were madoe ut sellera3 prices. Scano stot lke
Wcero aven buoyatit, but the'selling ivale of
a good tharacter, and litlu intercet id tuken
in8 hort selling. 'Ihe turnofaihomoniis
locked forwurd tu with great inteoet as
many aro of opinion that tho 5 per cent.
rate cannot bc inainiained by tho Bank8
whieh haLve rui8ed their priee ta <hie xrark.
Suvertil largo leaders of money did flot joîn
in the raitling af their rates and unle8s they
do so, iL îvould appeur usele>3 fipr tho others

,sb tî nd keep tho advanccd rate up.
Conedring thut Banks during the puas.
twolve months have been ealleçt lapon by
the publie to take charge of over 30O mil.
lions eo' extra money 'lho increaso of
$7,000,000 in cuil louas is flot so very great,
partic'ularly when it istaken mbt consider-
atian, that a large proportion of tho in-
ercat>a is made up mare by advan.ecd values
than by tho incrensed xauînber of shares
curried. Tho riso in the umaunit ai eurrent
loans is,howovcr, largo being over $22,000j-
000, but this mhaîve iraereased commercial
busine8ss which ie very encouraging, as iL
bue tuken place wbildt deposits by tho .pub-
lie have gone up to 2%0 millions tigainet
219 lasat Februury. The trading ia the
stock market huas bicnucncouragcd by the
hull mar-etts of Wallt Street. It still st-eina
xnuch casier tu advance, than Io dopres

pce.Monoy "vas arrangcd for Friday
and Sat urdity last by somne of the leading
firme in anticipation'of dcmar money ut t.he
end of the mcntb, but on tho flrmnffs
mnifRed in the share list they have had
na occasion ta, u8e it. .Brondly speaking,
the niarket is very strong and looku as if
rnuch higier pces %would prevail aflor the
holiduye. ToCotton Companies and
Dominion Coal Blhares have had a boom,
the strength in the first ie fuundcd on

hohe prices for the goeude, and on the
seoby a reportcd very largo demund
for thoir coul irom Boston.

CKINADIAN PACIFIO.

Tho Canadian Pacifie RZailway Coin-
pany'sestutomtent af carnia.gii and aixpenses:-

Jut.ry Jet
February, ta Februury

1899. 28, 1899.
Grose carnings.S 1,753,382.82 $3,617,953.18

'Wokia~,rEx.-
pesa....... -' 2,400,717.84

1ýet profith ... 599,7UQb.it 1,217,235.34
Il% .February. 1898, the net lJrotits were

$423,667 36, uit frumn January lt ta IFeb-
x'uary 28, 1898. thera vus a net profit af
89M9,294.95- The gain ira net profis over
the sumo periad lat ycar, i8 therefure, for
Ftebruury, 8176,034.12; and from, January
let to February 28,,1277,9-10.39.

A chaîud huumg ave'r Pucitie sinceoaur last
review raumber and wvad ,t liiicd uiffil
the Fq-1-ruary ei..iîaiags3 of $176,134.12 net
wuro made kitown an Tuebday. Since ihid
a tioeidtdly botter feeling bas et in, butl

conitidering the strougtb oi Nov 7kork,
Paceifio continues to bo a groat dit!appoint-
ment te itB f riende. Oponing tho wvcok in
good demand ut a fraction uver 85. it re-
niaincd stoiidy, till on tho nmorniing of tho
28ili the prito advanced ta 86, Nvliero a fuir
trade wvas dune, but it only giitd j an the
day. Yebtorday, on firmness of London,
it opcncd nt 8(;#. nt %vhich mtoady butins
%vas dune, andi during the duy it furtbor
adviinced to 86k, ivhiero it elused. About
3,000 ashares changcd liandoe during tho
week.

TOlIONTO IIA.LLWAY.

Tho Bolid increases in tho earning of this'
con11pauy' 'era too much for tho wcak
nervea of the bears, io, thougli mniny
conditions wcre in their favor, hand ta
succum>p Io circumetunces. Tho stock
spld languidly nrounù 1131 to 111 for tw~o
ýor tiIroo ùiay8 bat on Tuesday inanifcstod
its inherent strength and opcned nt 114h.
rdvancing on good buyiinç to 1151 uit the
lirst scESion of the board, in the aftornoon
the dcmand was stili unsatisticd apd it eold
up to 116î. When solliag ardere 8howcd
themsolves, it fuirthôr advanced the next

,'y to 1l7+ and clobed steady laet nigbt ut
116e- t0 117, Ye'arly 4000 shures-were
trnclcd in durin'g the week. A consulta-
lion of tho I "euriumgs," in another coluren,
,will show: the traffic returns of the rond,
which aro very cncouraging te bolders.
We feel Btroag on tho stock.

4 MONTREAI>STBEET.

A furtber call of 10 p.c. niuking the
eight on the now stock has been made.
The puymcnt -will bc duo on the let day % f
]tlny next. It ie reported thut-soma direc-
tore fzîvorcd the calling up of the bal-
ance of tho now stock and it ie said to bie
]ikely thît, the othor two cables wvill ihort-
Iy fullow tho one just mnade. Monoy ie
roquired for general purposes but pritici-
pally for paying for the xiow cars which
are now nearly completcd, twvotty two
ncw care iil be rcady for the service for
the opening of the summer txuffic. It is
expected thut this increusci eftrnisig facil-
ity lviii cau:ýû a big incrcaiso in the cjarnings
of tho company and tho holderu are mor3
bullish than ever on the future of the coin.
pnny. We -would aguin cuit the attention
of aur readcra to the fart that for inve8t-
ment the new stock is reiaiivoly cheaper
than thec old for as soon as the other 20
p.c. is called up the bhares ivill bc ç,n the
sumo batsis ail rounid. Tire stock bas bee.
very strung ail iveek and thougli closing

ycseday a trifie uander the best, is being
frecly1ý bought by both investort; :nd opera-
tors. Tho weathor of the past week huas
beca very stormy forcing iLveryoiie ta use
the cars frcely which bas resnflted in mura
thala ordinary good business. Tire buyirg
quota ion iast rnght wvus 319J îvith euilorti
nt 322.

RIOYAL ELE CTR[C.

There le notbing new in tha affairs oi
thie com pany. The stock ha been very
sirong. kies hist. F.ridity wcre made -.(
l,'0, und, on a Iitirly itutivo busines, it ad-
vunce'd during the wevek tu 187. At the
closi, 3-c.tertisy it wvus lffl to. 188, tho lat,
salo haaving bivcn made at 1863J. The -.haro
ul8, îvhicli wiIl shortly bo publitshed, wili


